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OPAL TOILET BOTTLES.

GLOVE AND BOXES.

COMB AND BRUSH TRATS.

PIN TRAYS. JEWEL & .,

in fine painted ware, passed from our hands to
those of our numerous customers so fast that
we were obliged to order another large stock.
They arrived We will sell you a set of
six pieces for 99c , $1.25, and an extra fine
shaded set for f 2.00 others would ask $3.00
for then!.,

Morgan's Fancy

OIL STOVES.
Call and
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RUG . . .
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ALL NEW
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ARRIVED
THIS WEEK.

Bazar, 23 North w st.

The Neatest and Best
Burning Stove Made.

Jellies.

Sells VOU the best COods for the
'lpnor mnnpv

Is the olace to save money to
1. 9

swell your jpurse.

Closing- - out of laces, embroid- -

eries and ladies' underwear.

1 hat IS Where the Savin Ql" DUVerf '
goes. T--T nlinave......... fnllnwa

.i ! r . ..:
UIC line Ul iiiunuy ouv-.-t- i

opportunities.

line of new spring!

Body Brussels.

Extra Qualities.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.

Bargains.

Building.

Carpets.
Cloths. 1

New Linoleum

styles in-- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

tJCttttt

CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

KEITEIR'S.

SHENANDOAH.

TO PARDON DREYFUS.

It In.Snlit tlu l('i-- ! Will Ho Sliriinil
oil Tticwuny- fo.tt.

Paris, Sept. 1G. The Matin thla
morning asserts that tho cabinet lias
agreed to jmrdou Droyfus and that tho

decree will lie signed Sept. 10. Many

of the provincial papers publish ar
ticles insisting on the granting of a Last

pardon. The Figaro says that manj
officers of tho army arc asking that
Dreyfus be pardoned. Countoss l'rolte-schostol-

president of the Austrian
Red Cross society, has wrltlon a let-t-

of condolence to Mine. Droyfus.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party was last evening tendered

Miss Edith Needs, at her residence on North
White street. Miss Needs will leave town
next Tuesday for Philadelphia, where si:

Intends to locato. Refreshments wcro served
and vocal and instrumental music wcro In
dulged In. Among those In nttcndauco were:
Misses Lizzie llrooks, Maggie Kolierw, .Maine
McCarthy, Rose Mackley,, Caroline Dillman,
Aniv ami Estella Feiat. Louisa Kobcrts, of
Harriet Parrlsh. 8adlo Kndorson, Jcnnlo
Ilaeonbuch. Cora White, Anuie Jones, Lstor
Chaddlck. Alice and Edith Needs, and ties
MessrB. George James, Alfred Jlllllcbap
Charles lllltou, Harry Hcese, George Feist,
Edward White, John HaUiier, Fred. Carl,
llenj. Beachcr, Edward Tempest, Harry the
Powell. William Klatt, Harry Morris, William
James, and Albert Needs, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Feist, and Mr. and Mrs. William Needs. to

Deaths nnit Funerals.
The funeral of Patrick Crane, who died at

his homo in Rappahaunock on Wednesday, o

after ft short illness, will tako place
of

mornlnc. Intorment will tako place In St
.Tnfwtili's cemetery. Girartlvllle.

David N. Davis, aged 28 years, died at ins
home in Wado yesterday. The deccasedwas

son of William and Caroline Davis, and on
of William Waters, mine inspector

for the P. & B. C. & I. Co. The funeral will
take place Monday afternoon, services at the
house.

Arthur, son of Isaac nud Alice Morris,
aged 18 years, died nt the family residouce in
Philadelphia ou Wcdne'sday last. lbe
funeral will take place at !! p. m.
at Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
formerly resided here, and the deceased was
a grandson of Prof. Thomas B. Hue lies, of
this place.

Visited Mnliitiiuy City.
A jolly party of young people loft towu

last evening in large wagons bound for Maba
noy City, where they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Richardson. They wero royally
entertained by Prof. McCann during a por
tiou of their stay and refreshments were
served. Tho company comprised the follow-

lug: Misses Emma, Jessie. Sallie mid Nellie
Prico, Miss Clara Mo teal f, Lost Creek; Miss
Jennie Warren, St. Clair; Misses Laura Acker,
Delia and Josephine Daddow, Messrs. fetaga
wait, Samuel Stlnebauch, William Metcalf,
William and Frank Price, Lost Creek; John
Barnhart, Glrardville; Charles Ncitwetiter,
Boy Rubrigbt, John Kiucald, E. J. Jacoby.

Pretty new uuibrolla stands, $1.75. At
"Glrvin's."

Journey Delayed.
Mr. Morris Williams, superintendent of

the Susquehanna Coal Company, with head
quarters at Wilkesbarre, was provokingly
delayed on his journey home after making
his monthly inspection of the Wm, Peun col
llery yesterday. The engine drawing hi
special car struck a cow on the Pennsylvania
coal branch, near the Shenandoah City col
liery. The animal was ground to pieces aud
the boiler check valve of the engine was
broken, which caused tho boiler to be emptied
and' it was necessary to draw the firo. The
engine and car remained where the accident
occurred until another engine telegraphed
for arrived from Pottsville,

Kulargtng' a Depot,
N. H. Perry, master carpenter for the P. 4

B. Bailway Company, was in town
and staked out ground to extend the freight
station of tbe company fifty feet, which will
give the warehouse a total length of 125 feet.
The work will begin next week. The otllco
of the depot will be moved from tbe eastern
to tbe western end of the building, fronting
on Main street. This chango will bo an ac
commodation to tbe patrons of the company
and give the olllco a more cental location.

nave arrived. See them at Gievin's. 2t

IVork Delayed,
Contractor W. J. Britt has practically sns--

nandnd street navlu? work until next Mon- -

day. AH but five of bis men were sent home
I . 1. 1 : .. rm. t nHA nn
I LUia UU1UIUK. a iu uo m i huia aiu bu'

gaged iu getting the electric roadway to, . . ... T , ... .t.. r
I kikud lur .ut-- aula, ih la bmigu wak uuc u-

me main causes oi qeiay arises ironi iuo
sewerage at Main and Coal streets not being
completed.

Electrical Contracts.
Hypolite Lawson, recently of town and

now or Pottsville, has been awarded tne
contracts foi the electrical wiring of the new

I
Swalm building on North Main street and
the new Lithuanian parsonage on South
Jardln street. Mr. Lawson was in town to
day making arrangements to begin work on
tbe Swalm building.

Ifatst Haul I

The celebrated Bossmoro make. Tho best
made hat for the money in the market. To
be bad only at Tim Famous. tf

"A Husband on u Salary."
The next attraction at the Palace theatre,

I Glrardville, will be the grand
comedy entitled A Husband on a Salary,

I The company will show there this evening,
I The management warrant satisfaction to

those who patronize this and
popular company.

laborer Bqueeied,
John Slpalusky, a laborer residing on West

Lloyd street, sustained internal injuries this
morning by being squeezed between timber
and a car. He was attended by Dr. Church,

Attractions at Shoener1 aud Stetler's
Lovers of high classical music should not

fall to bear Prof, Ernest Joues, tbe expert
pianist of New York, at Sboener &
Stetler'scafe, corner of Main aud Oak streets.
Two of the best singers of Gotham will also
perform, Miss Bella Taylor will bo the at
traction next Saturday.

Accidentally Shot.
George Dando, aged 17 years and residing

at Llewellyn, accidentally shot himself In
tbe left breast while hunting yesterday. Ho
was climbing a fence when tbe mishap oc
curred. His condition is critical.

You can have a bigger choice of men's and
ladies' suitings at the Famous tban iu any
other four stores combined 11 the county. Go
and see them. Their prices Sox maklug up
aire moderate. - tf

Buy Soyal Patent Flour, Jt la the best in
tbe market.
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Cases on the Calendar Disposed of
k,.

This Mornlnp. was
nell

CIVIL COURT OPENS NEXT WEEK.

thoBefore Adjourning JnJge Bechtel Declared ou
the Recognizance la a Number of

Cases Forfeited, Because the ue
Defendants Failed to Put

In an Appearance.

a
Pottsville, Sept. 15. The rrlmlnat term of

court dosed this morning, the last ease tried my
being that of the Commonwealth against
BernArd Matthews, charged with criminal
assault, statutory assault and hctiayalon oath

James O Hare, In behalf of his daughter.
Annie. Tho jury retired at ten o'clock this
morning to consider a verdict. All the par

reside at Now Philadelphia and both the
Interested persons aro rather young. In
fact tho girl is now only 15 years of
age. The alleged acts occurred while

parties were returning from
picnic that had continued into the night.
and the evidence contained many warnings

parents that might lead thorn to see that
there children aro indoors after dark. A fall
verdict of guilty was rendered at eleven us.

clock and Charles A. Snyder, attorney for It.
tho defendant, made a motion (or an arrest

judgment and uow trial. The defendant
entered bail for his appearance when the
motion is disposed of.

Deputy District Attorney Mgran thou
called twelve cases in which Judge Bechtel, fortho attorney's motion, declared the re-

cognizance forfeited.
Court then adjourned until ten o'clock

Monday morning, next, wheu tho civil term
will open with forty short causes on the list
for trial. The following week long causes
will be tried.

CASHB IllflPOEU or. be
Ill tho case of Thomas Jacobs, charged

with assault and battery by John Couchis, a A
Verdict of not guilty was rendered, and tho
prosecutor was ordered to pay tho coits.

Among me thirty cases lu which prosecu.
tors failed to nppear aud verdicts of not guilty
and prosecutors for the costs were rendered
by one jury before Judge Marr yesterday
afternoon wero tho following : John Green to
avage, surety, oath John Morardoskce ; Adam
Hiukle, larceny as bailee, oath of William
Kuhn; Wm. Shadlc, larceny as bailee, oath
of Aniiio Travitts; Wm. Fisher, mallelous
mischief, oath of E. F. Kltsou ; Louis liar
laska, assault and battery, oath of Anthony
Lynch ; Peter Barnes, selling liquor on Sun
day, oath of Charles Rakuskt ; William aud
Mario Gadufsky and Jliko aud Frank Szava
tor, assault aud battery, oath of David Hon
kins; George Toomey, larceny, oath of Gazo
Lef kowltcli 1 James Malpy, surety, oath
James Delaney ; Jacob- - Belbenstoin, larceny
as bailee, oath Isaac Klawanaky; L. Sill'
larceny, oath of Samuel Roscnxwols: Joo
Kasara, assault and battery to ravish, oath of
Anelia Couillluger; Joseph Soul, Jumping
board bill, oath of Jliko Kassock; William
Weary, adultry, oath of Gussie Weary:
George Lutzko, malicious mischief, oath of
James B. McCarty,

This was a summary method of disposing
of these cases, but the prosecutors did not
appear, and it was decided to clear the
calendar.

MAnKIAQE LICENSES
William H. Prendcrgast and Mary Clancy,

Cass township; Androw Ferrenz, McAdoo,
and Maria Holeva, Beaver Brook : George
Katchur and Mary Antonia, Kelayres;
L,udwfg Alexander Jussel, Cranford. N. Y..
and Cora Isabelle Nahf, Tamaqua; Charles
W. Jqnes and Ella II. Jjishop, Mahanoy City.

PEEPS JtECQmiEJ).
Charles Hummel, administrator, to F. S.

Snayborger, premises in Wayne township;
F. 8. Snayberger and wife to Charles Hum- -

mel, premises in Wayne township ; Eliza
beth Fenuell to Thomas F. Mulroy and
others, premises In St. Clair: Michael J.
Fitzpatrick to Christopher J. Doyle, premises
In Port Carbon; William L. Edllng and
others to Fred, Edllng, premises in Tamaqua;
People a Uutldlng and Loan Association to
HIester Boyer, premises lu Pottsville.

?fEW TBIAl, pEfUKP.
Judge Henning denied the motion for a

new trial made in behalf of Thomas Can
field, who was convicted last week of assault
and battery and resisting an officer, on oath
of John Connors, Chief Burgess of Gilberton.
and the defendant was ordered to appear for
sentence next Monday morning.

commitments.
William Reese was lodged in jail

pharged with disorderly conduct by John H.
Mullln, of S(. Clair.

George Schiear was to-d- sent to jail from
Schuylkill Haven on a charge of surety made
by Lizzie Shaffer.

county beat news.
The new owners have placed a watchman

at the Pioneer furnaces. David Iteese is the
appointee. The No. 3 furnace will be tbe
first to start.

The Coroner's jury is still Investigating
into tbe death of Kobert Gannon, by falling
li)to a screen at the St, Clair Coal Company's
breaker last Saturday. It is alleged (hat a
proper guard bad not been put up In accord
ance with the mine requirements.

Louis Hughes, Tax Collector of Rahn
township, made a payment ou big 1893 duplt
cate

Tbe Republican powers that be aro in Pbila
delpbla in the Interest, it is said, of John R,

Greasang, who seeks to succeed Deputy
Revenue Collector Hear,

The County Commissioners y released
quite a uumber of persons recently seuteuced
to imprisonment for of cos(s.

Cake Walk, Song aud Danes Artist,
Jesse Joues, tbe world's premier cake

walk, song and buck and wing dancer, is en,
tertainlug the patrons at Sbortall's cafe, in
tbe basement of tbe Tltman building. He
does tbe latest sensation with perfect grace
aud ease. Come and hear him and see his
numerous medals. st

Pretty oil cloth squares for under heaters.
cheapT at Frlcke's carpet store. 0 15--

Foreman Church Keslgns.
I). C. Church, Inside foreman of the

Turkey Kun colliery, under tbe P. & 11. 0. &
I. Co., has resigued from the position. It is
believed no appointment will be made to fill
tbe vacancy until District Superintendent
Boyd returns from his vacation to Niagara
Falls.

The I'hoenlx l'lcnlc.
The Phoenix Fire Company No. 2, of

town, will hold a picnic at High Point iark
ou Saturday, September 10th, to raise funds
to help defray tne expense for uniforms.
Fint class dancing music.

A CONFGSSION "FAKE"

Alloirnd Tlmt Ull Sliavr Admitted Klll- -
Inir Mother nnd (Jrniulinotlii.r.

Camden, N. J., Sopt. 15. The city
excited yesterday over a story

published In a Philadelphia newspaper
giving an alleged confession made by

Shaw to two reporters that he had
killed his mothor and nrandmother.
Accordljig to the alleged confession J.

Darnell, a fellow omployo of Shaw. A
an accessory after the fact. Dar
is under arrost, the warrant hav-

ing hecn sworn out by one of the re-
porters. The warrant charges that
Darnell was prosent In Shaw's house

night of tho crime, having been
a spree with Ell, that ho knew

Shaw committed the murder, and that
concealed tills knowledge.

in nn interview at tho Ja Darnel
denounced tho story as false In every
particular He said: "I was never on

debauch with Ell Shaw. I do not
drink. I never wus out with him In

llfo, that I can romembor."
Shaw, himself, who Is not under ar

rest, said: "I shall have thoso two re
porters arrested for perjury. They
followed me around all day yesterday,
and kept making B.tatoments to me
which I was compelled to answer In
some way. Upon those replies of mine,
made when I was trying to got rid of
them, they base their Btory. I never
made a confession. I never committed
the crime."

Ladles, we can show you 400 styles of
ladies' tailor-mad- e suitings in all the latest

shades. Call and leavo your order with
If your dress doesn't fit you, dou't take
Tiie Famous. tf

TIIEATIllOAI..

Yesterday's advance sale of scats at Kirlin's
drug store for "Thoso Heavenly Twins," tho
screaming farce comedy which Is announced

rergusou's theatre evening.
has proven that the fame achieved by this
celebrated piece in other citlos is nut un
known here and that the public generally
enjoys rollicking good fun as an entertain
mcnt. Tho engagement Is for ono night
only and something far above the averago
may be expected. The stage mountings will

of an exceptional character and the dif
ferent characters are iu very capable hands.

crowded house Is sure to greet the produc
tion here, as the engagement is one of gieat
merit.

I.AST NIOHT'S SUOW.
A good sized audience witnessed the pro

duction of "The Dangor Signal" In Fergu
son's theatre last night and found the play

be of the order with rail
road, suow storm and other scenic- - effects
tendiug to give the production a spirit of
realism, while no new features are Intro
duced, the play meets with favor from tho
audience. George E. Fisher, a German
comedian, and theFour-in-Han- d quartette
Introduce specialties. Tho singing ot the
latter Is a feature of the bill.

'Lucky Curve" fountain peus and the best
inkjn the World at Brmum's.

Followed the Circus.
George, the twelve-year-ol- d son of Prank

Little, of Pottsville, followed Wallace's
circus to Allentown, having fallen asleep on
one of tbe circus cars. Ue was taken in
charge by tbe police at the latter town, to
whom he told his story. His father was
communicated with, and tbe boy arrived
home yesterday.

Another Pulling Down.
There was another cave-I-n of the workings

of Packer No. 8 colliery yesterday, which
affected tbe highway east of the road to Wm.
Pen n. Much of the filling that was made
necessary by the cave-i- n of about three
weeks ago was carried in and the breach ex
tends more towards tbe center of the high
way. It is believed the full width of the
road is threatened.

Our merchant tailoring department is com
pleted. Yon are Invited to Inspect tho same.

tr TUB FAMOUS.

Counterfeit $10 Hill,
A circular describing a new counterfeit

certificate has been issued by the
secret service department at Washington.
The counterfeit is made in imitation of the
series or lS'Jl and l;aa tbe obeck letter D, tbe
plate number 14, tbe signatures of B. K
Bruce, register, and Ellis II. Roberts, treas
urer, aud the portrait of Thomas A. Ueu
qricks, vice president at the time when the
series was lssqed.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo QuInlne.Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box, SSc.

l'ay-Da- at Collieries.
the employes of the Mill Creek

Coal Company, at Vulcan and Buck Mouu- -
tain, those of Lentz & Co., at Park Place.
and the employes of tbe Poqson x Co., at
juorca, will do paid their wages for latter
part of August. It la estimated that the
several companies will distribute in tbe ag.
gregate about $23,000.

Tbe employes at Kehlcy Run colliery were
paid

Tho colliery employes of the P. & B. C. iI. Co.. in this vicinity will receive their semi
monthly stipend The Wm. Pcnn
employes will also, be paid

New lamps and dinner sets at Glrvin's. S(

Oaritenters Injured.
Frank Heisler, of Tamaqua, aud Thomas

Evaus, of Mahanoy City, carpenters at the
Mahanoy City stock yard, yesterday after
noon were engaged In raising a piece of
timber about 5 feet long with tbe aid of a
block and tackle. Without any warning tbe
huge piece of timber swung around and that
both men were not killed seems almost
miracle. Heisler was badly squeezed about
the legs and Evans, was also slightly Injured,

One good sale brings many more. This is
our motto. The Famous. tf

Want Keenau to Settle,
Martin Keenan, of Locust Gap, has returned

from a visit to New York, where he went to
prosecute his claim for damages against the
Lehigh valley Ballroad Company. Mr. Kee
nan was a victim of the 111 fated excursion
train that was wrecked at Dunellen, N. J
on January 9th, 1899, The case has been
postponed, and overtures have been made by
the defendant, company looking toward
settlement.

Call at tbe Famous for the latest styles In
men's boy's and children's clothing at low
prices. tf

Hello From the Maine.
Substitute Letter Carrier Harry Reese to

day received a piece of tbe brass deck railing
of the d "Maine," from bis friend.
John Trezise, of Brooklyn, a former resident
of town. Mr. Reese will have tbe relle
mounted. The piece of railing was preseuted
to Mr. Trezise by an attache of the Brooklyn
uavy yard.

THE PZET
PHOBEHS !

Stormy Meeting of New York's
Legislative Invoitigators.

PROMINENT MEN ON THE STAND.

Jlnynr VntiWyok, ltlulinril Crokrr. ril

Liititnrtmoh mid llrnili Mo.
I.niiulillti Testify. lt ltovwil I.lttlo
orinNircwt to Comiiiltteit or l'litillo.
New York. Sept. IB. Yesterday's

session of tho Mazet legislative lnvw-tittatl-

committee was certainly tlw
stormiest and perhaps the most In-

teresting over held. No previous day-ha- s

ever witnessed the appearance on
the stand of such an array of promi
nent man Ainvor van yck. iiicnaru
Prnlipr Kdu-nr- d 1 .aittnrliACh. of the
borough )l Manhattan, and Hugh M-
cLaughlin, of tho borough of Brooklyn.

Hlclmrd Croker enlivened the ses- -
Blon by producing a typewritten docu-
ment, which he handed to the report-
ers present, but made no attempt to
get to the committee In a formal way.
This document was an abstract from
the opinion of tho justices of the gen- -
oral term In the case of the people
versus Schooley. This opinion, Van
Brunt, J. 1'., concurring, condemned
the action of ono of tho notaries, Frank
Moss, lu acknowledging a signaturo
upon a mere personal Introduction at
the time of the execution of the paper
to which the signature was attached.

The Hnmapo Water company, the
corporation anxious to obtain the
1200,000.000 contract with the city of
New York, was the subject under in
vostlgatlon. Mayor Van Wyck, while
on the stand. Intimated that Mr. Mosh
was anxious for a nomination for n
position ou the supreme bench. Hp
said he would not art on the Kamapo
water case until it came before him
officially. The mayor added that Mr.
Moss seemed to think that Silas D.
Dutcher, Levi V. Morton and General
Tracy were a "pack of thieves." This
was tho first time Mor
ton's name has over been connected
with the Hamapo company, aud Mr.
Moss presged Mr. Van Wyck for the
purpose of ascertaining what the chief
executive of New York city knew about,
tho stockholdings in tho corporation
possessed by the formor chief executive
of the state. Ho was unable to ob
tain any definite information. In fact
when closoly interrogated by Mr. Mosn
the mayor retorted, "None of your
business," while Hlchard Croker, un
der similar pressure, replied "That Is
my private affair. Asked by Mr. Moss
If he did not consult a judge of the
supremo court ns to whether he was
bound to obey a Mazet committee
subpoena, Mr. Croker replied: "No,
sir; you're dreaming."

All In nil, little Important Informa
Hon could be obtained concerning the
Hamapo company. One of tho most 1

significant statements was that made
by Edward Lauterbach, who, respond
lng to Interrogation, informed the
committee that he had endeavored to
obtain tho consent of the stockholders
to the publication of their names, and
that by Monday next he hoped to have
the necessary conseqt, He was given
until 1 uesday lo proiluco tho names.

Hugh Mcuuigniin, the Democratic
leader In Brooklyn, was questioned
concerning tho private water com
panles on Long Island, attempted mu-
nicipal legislation In greater New York
affecting these corporations, and the
resultant reactionary effect of such
proposed legislation upon tho relations
between the Democratic leaders of
Kings county and Tammany Hall In
general and the Ramapo Water com
pany in particular. Mr. McLaughlin
who was looking decidedly feeble, was
not compelled to pass through a se
vore examination, and but Uttlo of In
terest could be obtained from him,

Just Arrived at "Glrvin's."
Pretty line f pictures, open gilt edge

frames, your choice, $1.30. The latest in I

Medallion pictures, $1.75. Pretty oxidize
hand mirrors, 25c. to $1.05. See Girvin's
window display.

Two Hoys Killed by n Trnln.
Tunkhannock, Pa., Sept. 15. While

driving across the Lehigh Valley rall- -
rpad tracks at Black walnut yester-
day Charles Harvoy, aged 13 years,
and Floyd Jackson, aged 10, wero run
down by a light engine and instantly
Killed. a construction train was
passing at the time, and the boys had
Btopped their team on the other track
nnd did not see the engine backing
aown upon mom. jacKson was a
farmer's son and Harvey was sent out
from Philadelphia by the Children's
Aid society about a year ago. They
were on their way to the station with a
load of milk for shipment.

The biggest variety of stylish neckwear
aud shirts at The Famous. tf

Sir, Knar Hat ltetlgned.
Harrison Kear, tbo Deputy Revenue Col

lector for tbis dlstriet, with headquarters iu
the government bulMlng at I'otUvllle, was
n town this morning aud announced that he

had tendered his resignation to take effect
October 1st. Ill health causes Mr. Kear to
relinquish his position, Tbe announcement
of his resignation has brought out a score of
applicants for the position, prominent among
them being John F, Gressang, of Pottsville.
Tbe latter is strongly uiged by Seuator
Losch and W. J Wbitehouse, while he is
bitter'y opposed by O, N. Brnmm. Tbe
latter "as favorite be is urging but will not
diwi gn bis name. A county seat paper says
Ilriitiiin and Wbitehouse have parted com- -
pa ver the contest.

sham's Pills No equal for Coustipa- -

Hon.

VWXR LUNCHES

biokebt's.
Clam soup, free, Vegetable soup

morning.
CUAS. KADZIEWICZ'S.

Clam soup will be served, tree, to all pa
trons

WEEKS.'
A nice dish of oyster soup

rpoucB's.
Cold lunch Music by Prof.

Jones,

ONE CENT

MAX LEVIT'S.

SOFT
SHIRTS

AT

HALF

PRICE.
The latest fall styles of

neckwear are now being
SllOWItHl our north window.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB"
WWWvVVVVV

New Goods

Cold Weather
AT THE "HUB."
vwwvwwwvwv

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
borders, worth 6o ceuts ; our
price, 45c.

10-.- 1 White Blankets, red and blue
stripes, worth $i.oo; our
price, 75Ci

10-- 4 Urey blankets, blue and red
stripes, 37c a pair.

10-- 4 urey Ulankets, GO cents :
worth 90 cents.

n-4lu- Grey Blankets, 5c
worth $1.25.

1 --4 Light Grey Blankets, blue and
white border, at $1.35 ;
worth Si 75-

All-Wo- ol Blankets.
10-- 4 White Soft Finish, $1,98 ;

worth $2. 25.
1 -4 Fine Quality, S3. 79 ; worth

1 -4 Extra Fine White, $5.15, 6,25,

Full Line of COMFORTS.

Pricks as Follows
6oc.,ooc,$i.iOj,Si.25,$i.35.Si 50,

W-3- ?3-69- . ?4-5-

COTTON BATTS. 5C 8c, and
12c. a roll.

FINE XX
. FEATHERS

. 42c,, ?4
anu 68c. per lb.

A lot of Skirt Patterns at 18c each.
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"TheHub."
NEW Linoleums, 01

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.
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1 unnea
I Goods.

All choice stock. En
tirely fresh goods just

71 put on our shelves.
HONEY DEW GOODS.

Look at our window dis-

play. None better for the
money.

Mackerel as low as 5c.
Try our fancy bloater flackerel.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETi


